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Sinice ny lat article on this subject in tLe FnR:ETHOVGUT
Jouxt'ÂL, aun Adoe on Sccoand Max'.," givcn nt ]3irniing.
ham, Englarid. by j?rof. Tyndall, lias been publislied in Toronto in
tho i'ovembolir number of the Forinighi2y ltcr'cw. It i with tho
profoundeat plcasuro that 1 poui.0 t'bis adaress, doalîng azi it doos
incidexitully with the qucstion of Il Freaw il' question which
lias engaged nîy thouglats sinco tho tinia 1 becaine capable of oh.
scrvation ana rcilection. My intense gratification wxil bô bectt.r
understood wheu it ia seon that fthc main positions tnk'on in my
proviens artices are sustanod ana confirmcd by one of tho grent-
est of living scieiitizts and thinkers. In the course o! bis adldrcss
Prof. Tyndall says:-

c<'%V0 now stand face ta face with thre final problena. It la
tis : Ara tho brain and tixo moral and intelloctual processes
-known ta bc associatcd with tire bnin-and as far as our
experienco gocs, indissolubly associated-subject, te tho sanie laws
whichi we find paraxuountiauplîyical nitur&tla Itio will of mai,
in other word;, free, or are iL anxd nature equany «1.ouna fast i.n
fato' 1 From this latter conclusion, after ho haci catablished if. ta
thecatira satisfaction< of bis understartding, tho grcat Germau
think.r, Fichte, recoîled. You wiil find the record of tlxis strug-
glo betwoen bend n bzart in bis 1%ook cntitled, < Dio a tim-
inuzig des 'blensdxen'-tli Vocation of! Man. Fichito wa do-
termined nt 8il bazarda to niaiutain his frccdorn, but the price ho

paiid for it indicates the difficulty of thre task. To escapo froin
the iron nccsity seen coerywiîero reigning in physical, nature, ho
tiirnod doflnntly round upon nature Pnd law, and affirme botli of
thi t.o bc tire products of bis own mind. Re was net. going ta
lio tho slave of a ing which ho bad hiniseif croatod. Thore ia a
gond deal t à b sait! i favor of this view, but fow; of us probably
would bona blo to, brig into play tire solvent tranacndentaiam
whorcby Fichte meltod bis chais.

"lWIxy do some3 of us regard this notion of necossity with
terror, wrhila others do flot fear iL at ail 1I Ras net Carlyle sanie-
whore said that a belief in destiny ia tho bis o! all carnest mninda 1
IL la. mot nature,' says Fichte, « it la freedora itSclf, by which the

grest and most terrible disordemu incident ta aur race arc pro.
duced. Man ia the crucicat enemy of mnan?' But the question of
moral responsibility here emergea, and if. la the possible Iooscning
o! this rcsponsibility that w0 many o! us drcad. Tho> notion of
nolecssity cortainly failcd to frigbtcn ]3ishop Butler. Hlo thongbt
il;untrue, but lio dia not fear its practical consequenoca. Ho
shewed, on t.he contrary, in the "Analogy' that, sa far as human

iconduct is concernoci, tho two theories of froc will and noceoeity
coma t th saniein thecend.

IlWhnt is mant by frw ill? Docs it imply tho power of

Iproducing avents without ant«cdents 1-o! starting, as iL were,
upon a croativo tour of occurrences vit.hout ny impulsa, froin
wxthin or front witbeut 7I Lot us conaider tho point. If thoro ho
absolutely Pr relatively no tenson -wby a treo slould fall, it will

inet faili; ana if thero bo ubsolutely or relatively ne rwwnn why a
man aboula net, bc wiIl not net. It la truc that the United voie
of this à%ssembly coula not persuadu mu that, I have net4 nt this
momcntthe power talift my am if 1 wish to do Mo 'Within
tbia range tho conacieus freeoa of wy will cannot bo quosticined.
Bhut what about tire enigin o! theo 1wish' 1 Are wc, or are wo not,
conipleto masters of the citcumnid=ces which create or wlshee,

1motives, ana tendencies to action?1 Adequato rellection. %ill, 1
ithinir, pIrovo thiat wo are not What, for example, have 1 hail te
do vith the genceration and dovelopmcnt of that, which some x111

co md y total béiig, nnd othera a moaf. patent factor of miItotal beuzg-tho living, spoaldng organisin which now adaru.o
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